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At 322 South 16th St.
' Wo lflfist positively get rid of all our broken lines this

.'.We ire receiving new goods daily, and must have the
room. ..

Our own make Cardigan Jackets, worth up to $5.00, $3.00,
' $2.25. and $2.00
t
Boys' Sweaters, best quality, our own make 75c
Burson 25c and 35c Hose at, a pair. 19c
Pony Hose at, a pair 19c
Shaw Knit Socks at, a pair 15c
All our 15c Hose at,-- a pair 10c
Stocking Feet, full seamless, at, a pair. 5c

. Working Socks at, a pair. 3c
- Handkerchiefs, red and blue,
Hand Crocheted Baby Hoods,
Ladies' Horn Hairpins, 5c kind, each lc
Ladies' Summer Underwear, 10c kind, each 3c
Ladies' Summer Underwear, 15c kind, each 74?
Ladies' Summer Underwear, 19c kind, each. . . . . . . . . .lOc
Ladies' Winter Underwear, 35c kind, each 19c

Big Bargains in Broken Line3 of Winter Underwear
German Crochet Cotton, 15c kind, a ball 5c
German Zephyr (no white), a skein , 74c
Brainard & Armstrong Embroidery Silk, 2 skeins 5c
lOo Ribbon, yard ,5c
25c Pillow Ilibbon, yard 10c
Men's Suspenders, worth double, 25c, 19o and., 15c

We havo plenty of other bargains too numerous to men-
tion; come and look around. A big line of new Beads, all the
new things from Europe. Agents for Pictorial Review Pat-
terns. .; j

JOS. F,
322 South

.MOTHER SEEKS HER CHILDREN

UIISUImi,ibs.wiiii nina

Sts.

Gaaa Coanty Woroaa Tries to Keen
Them Oat of Pnblla

t'astoa'r.
Lulu Taylor of Cass county brought her

troubles to tho probation officers Thursday
morning and asked for "help which could
ml be gran tod. Miss Taylor iald three of
her rhlldreti hail been taken by officers of
the Nebraska Children's Home Society' and
traced whore she could have no word of
th.Mii. The. oIUit one was left In her 'pos-

session.
In

Tho case la one which has at-
tracted considerable attention Jn Cass
county f6r several months. The children beare tl rn and daughters of substantial t:aefarmer'-o- f the "county, who has so far
rocosnlned their exfatfhee as to make pro- -
vmiitn xor ieir support and to a?h the themother money to hire lawyers, iin.1 pay andcourt, cohU In ,hor effoKs to keeu the chii.
tuenrroiii the fcsnoV of the- - socloty.

She was referred to an attorney,

Following; New Railroad Koato.
to

LA'RAIIE, Wyo., Aug--. 22. (Sporrlal.V A
large party of Denver men came to I.ara- -

Mlo yesterday Jn autoruoblloa. They fol-
lowed tlve route of the proposed Denver tt
rrorttiwestcrn railway. R j. McHugh of In
Fort Colllna ald while here that work
on the railroad wetihf be commenced thisfir,i)Mut 'tall. la stated that thetarty now hero located altes for grading
c.'in.ps "and attended, to other Important
rrattera en route.

Heffnlnr Antonio idle Service. haa

LARAMIE. Wyo., Aug. The

B Covington left here yesterday with
er stage automobile for

Warnautter. on the t'nlon Pocinc, from
city

which place regular trtr will be made to
to

Baggs, on the Colorado-Wyomin- g line.
Covington's machine will be the fourth one

'"'I
J1""11 IIH Minn 1r.ii nrrii imMif

lUI uvi! liyiJ

Corner 18th and

PRICE
TALKS
ConCOrUB, KUngOOUlB. oinuuv"---n.knarll PrtnVBurreyB. ruaciuu. --- .:

body and aar, with rubber tires tor

.THI3
WEATHER
't'i. nrovlded with the proper
o,.,mr Clothing. This month
Horse Millinery, nj .eis, tuown,

cost. There's noat nearly out-ha- lf

OPEN AND
TOP DELIVERY
l.nndrv Orocery ard Parcel De
livery Wagons. l'UK'K TALKS ou
one on our floor. Better call quick.

HURTS
THE HORSE
Owner ought to be ashamed.
Here's 25 sets, any style and kind,
bargain now. Nobtyjy can sell as low
Kot to o. Com and see them.

at, each, 3c and ..2c
each 25c

16th St.

to be placed In service between Warnautter
and Baggs. It Is expected that several
hundred homeseekers will attend the land
opening at Baggs on September

AUDITORIUM JFUND GROWS

Thirty-Tar- e Thoasnnd Dollars Vow
In Sight for Completing;

Building.
The fund for the completion of fne Audi-

torium la growing slowly and $33,000 Is now
Bight, with over $20,000 actually sub-

scribed In writing.
Thla fall and winter smoking room will

maintained In th,e Auditorium for the
of patrons. An attendant will be pres-

ent to prevent fires.
A suspended platform will be built for

band to uo during the akatlng season,
the skater will have the music, above

them.
The equipment used in the "Streets of

Paris" festival last spring ha been sold
charity organisation In Toronto.

Store? Selected.
The Commonwealth Ufa asaoclatlon of

Denver, Colo., bus selected E. R. Storey,
local Insurance man, to represent them
Omaha and Council TourTa. Permanent

quarters are being and the of-
fices will be opened for I. .;;nes In very
short time. Tne association wae Incor-
porated under the Insurance laws of Colo-
rado In 1SS3. Their prompt and liberal ad-
justment of sick, accident and death claims

earned for them an excellent reputation.
association has grown so rapidly that

within the next few years believed
that offices will be opened In every large

In the country. Mr. Storey expecta
put on staff of competent men to

thoroughly canvass his territory.

Bee Want Ada Are Business Boosters.
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LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Some Nebraska Politic and Nebraska
History Retold.

CAUSES THAT DEFEATED REESE ,

Wllfear F. Bryaat Hecalls Coaaltloaa
ad Recites Heasoaa for Some

Remits ta Elections of
Recent Years.

Contributions on timely topics Invited.
Write lrglhly on one sirtft ot the paper
only, with name and aldr-i- s appended.
On request namea will not be printed.
I'nused contributions will not be re-
turned, letters exceeding M words
will be subject to being cut down at
the discretion of the editor, i'libllcn-tlo- n

of views of correspondents does
not commit The Dee to their endorse-
ment.

rolltlcs and History.
HARTINQTON.' Neb.. Aug. I8.-- T0 the

Editor of The Bee: Solomon compare a
meddler In a strife not hi own to ono
who taketh.a dog by the ear. Hence the
present writer wishes to disavow all at-

tempt to Interfere In the primary conteat
between Reese and Sedgwick. As a man
1 know and like them both; a a demo-

crat. 1 will vote for neither, in the event
of his nomination. Earl tr. the summer.
when It wa upposed Sedgwick would
have no competitor In the primary I wrote
tilin a congratulatory letter and he politely
replied with thanks. What la here writ-

ten Is In tho Interest of the truth of his-

tory which people have a right to know,
but which 1 always fallfled by partin
discussion.

The cause of Reese's defeat by Holcomb
In 1S99 Is traceable to a triple alliteration,
Bryan, Burlington, Breweries. There are
many In Lincoln who will remember that
In the campaign of m the present writer
did some figuring from the returns In the
secretary of state' office and predicted a
republican victory in the autumn of the
following year. An analysis ot the vote
for district Judges and the results in the
election of county officer showed that
there were actually 1,000 more republicans
than domocrats voting at the election of
18S9, yet 16.000 republicans voted at that
election and omitted to vote for the head
of the ticket, and a large percentage of

these omissions were confined, locally, to

the German republican districts: Reason,
Mr. Bryan had traversed those portion of

the state delivered a philippic of unusual
power against Imperialism. Seldom has a
political speech borne more substantlaf re-

sults.
2. Everyone on the Inside of that po-

litical rsmnalsrn knows that the Burling
ton raised heaven and earth to elect Hol-

comb. Whether they did unwisely or other-
wise, let them be the Judgea.

1 That the breweries ajrted with wisdom

and foresight, let pages 524 to 540 of volume
66 of the Nebraska reports bear witness.

That charge of nepotism never changed
a vote. The thing was true of Hol-

comb. Norval and Ragan. There Is no

Impropriety a Judge appointing a relatives
for his grapher If thot relative is
qualified. John Adams appointed his own
son minister to Qreat Britain.

There was a method used, to obtain votes
for Holcomb In that campaign which would
make a devil blush and I am ashamed to
relate It. The results of 1900 were unlifu-A- t

that election 17,000 men voted and did
not vote for state treasurer; more than
19.CO0 voted and did not vote for governor,
so that Poynter was defeated for governor
by the narrow plurality of ,861, while
Oldham, who received 2.000 more vote than
Poynter, wa anowed undor! wjth.his party
by an adverse majority up. Jn the thou-

sands. More than 10,000 men voted at that
election and omitted to vote for presi-

dential electors, so although Mr. Bryan
lost this state by 8,000, had he been running
for governor and had he received the same
number of votes, hi majority over Diet-

rich would have been 1,100. Majorities are
not all there are to election returns.

The case of State vs. Omahsj National
Bank, 66 Neb. S57, haa been a subject ot
debate. If there la a man In the state who
ought to know that case from A to Izzard
that man la myself. This was the state
warrant caae. unaer me constitution or
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In thethe and

January th. National T"1"
Uncoln the dP"rtn"!"'

WILLIAMS.state
on deposit 8180.101.75 the state's
fund. legislature of 1895 Included

current bill an Item for
the named amount to reimburse the
sinking fund for money "tied up" In the

tanta-
mount transferring of
money general fund to the sink-
ing fund, the given the
for not making subject of a
bill that had been forgotten until
the constitutional wa pased. On

10 th governor approved the up- -
priiriHiion 'uiit iui:iui.iiB jiem.

Thla legislation was wholly unnecessary
save the the as the

held the dollar a an
investment the permanent school

this legislation was (?)
to. the crefllt of some Tho
was hardly thn governor had

the bill a a
wa presented at the of the

auditor. The wa th
same endorsed

for the want fund." Hartley then
endorsed the warrant to tho
National bank York and aent to
th Oinaha National bank. In 196 the
Chemical bank returned to the
Omaha bank for collection. On
January U97. the atate treasurer drew
his check such warrant and
Interest on depositary fund said
bank In the sum of ijrn,&4.CS.

latter was sued by the
tor conversion or trover. There was a

Judgment for the defendant.
affirmed by supreme court.

There Ave filed.
dissenting. Mr.

mlssloner Sedgwick and Holcomb
the Judgment. opinion of

4t
would require a Daniel Interpret

my humble Judgment, the reasoning
In the opinion of Day Sedgwick art
fallacious, I the Judgment
afllrmanance correct, for another
reason: Th wa a depository

given a bond, the action
have been brought upon that

The action trover conversion doe not
lie against bold fund under

written contract ot repayment wbs
misapplies or fait to pay over fund.
The code have wlpsj legal forms,
but It can never wipe legal principles.

I have written this letter m rny own
motion, without suggestion from and with-
out consultation with other person. It
! the truth and I rare not who tt helps or
burJ- - wilbkr r. butant.

No Color Llae In Crime.
OMAHA. Aiig. ,To the Editor of The

Pee: If I believed for' one single, smallest
moment that, a between the murderera,
Clarke and O'Hearn, mercy depends upon
the color clr akin. In the mlnda
the constituted authorities the state, I
would at once Join Rev. John Albert Wil-

liams In making an appeal a reprieve
for Clarke. I do think color haa.
or should have, anything whatever to do
with the determination of the question.
It Is, of course, a' debatable question as
to whether the death penalty should be
Inflicted for any crime, but once the
justice and righteousness of the death
penalty for crime Is admitted, color, race,

any ctannlah consideration should
rover be permitted, Influence the consti-
tuted authorities In sternly enforcing the
law. There are,' ot course, extenuating
ctrcumatancea which and governor
should Into account. But these cir-
cumstance sh&uld weigh In an even balance

every sort of marr-natlv- foreign,
white, black, red- or yellow. I am quite

aware that popular prejudice or pas
sion not lane into irnparui u

tion these circumstance. Jurie,
Judge and governor should. where
extenuating clrcumatnncea do not exist the
Btern administration law, swift ure,
1 the truest mercy, both society
large :the jrrimlnal cloa Hsolf. If

had sentence commuted be-

cause he ws White, then It might follow

that Clarke be reprieved. Not
necessarily even then, however, the
reprieving authority 1 the same. Even
though the supreme court for the state

reprieved O'Hearn for the Improper
cause that hi kln wa white. It should
not follow that the governor should re-

prieve Clarke by way ot executive com-

pensation becuuee skin I black.
Personally. I think should

have reprieved. It would have
better, more merciful for society ; better,
more merciful tor boy who enter upon a
career crime. If the latter hould know,

from the outset, that crime, their and that
of othera, meet with wlft, tern Jus-

tice, whenever deliberately, recklessly com-

mitted. But because the supreme court
resorted to the extremely doubtful meas-

ure of reprieving 0'Hrn UDon th8 roun1
youth, 1 cannot see Why Mr. Williams,

or any other thoughtful colored man,
should ask for reprieve of Clarke, on

the ground his. color. Clark a
fair trial; If there (does not a reason-
able doubt In trial Judge
or In the mind the Judge the

court, of the Justice of the verdict
guilt, none in mind of the gov-

ernor, then the law be uffered to
take course. Otherwise, the governor
must the evil of petitions

mercy, upon the man's pe-

culiar brand religion or ot nation-
ality.

colored race' have no warmer, firmer
friend In thla state'; than 1. I hate the
unreasoning, unjust prejudice thnt gen-

erally assail them. I regret deeply
race consciousness which causes so

many, the thoughtful members
of the race, fly the passionate sup-

port of a man; or a body men, because
he they are colored. The worst enemy

the colored race I the criminal negro.
Whatever ht. Ignorance,

.social lnjutlce; were I a col-

ored man, or.tbyfc ke:of race I would
sooner see . awHW, atern justice inflicted
upon than, uoon a criminal other
race; that la, If. J made distinction at

A whit Inflict no atlgma
at all upon hi race. His crime I his own.

a negro criminal always Inflicts an
Injury upon hi .own race In particular
greater than that he Inflicts upon society
at large; Jus.t because he Is a "nlggor."
It I unjust, unfair, coure. But count
In the upward struggle of colored men

ii a nr1udlcA Intuatlce
. . ..... th. un,ht. Intelligent

negro haa to contend. If the colored men
v, . u. that

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Moderate Movement of Hon Toward
Market Chaaael la

Note.
CINCINNATI, O., Aug. t2.-(S- peoll

Current ays: Th record
shows a moderate movement of hogs

market channels. western pack-

ing was 415,000. compared with 400,000 th
preceding week and 406.000 last year. Since

March 1 tho total ltSSO.OOO. against 11.855..

000 a year ago. Prominent placea compare
a follow:

Cltle. 1907. loa
Chicago '1.S96.000

Kansas City l.wo.ow 1.6X5.000

South Omaha 1.248. 000

St. Ixula smt.Goo 1C6.0G0

St. Joe N6.000 H6.0O0
Indianapolis 767.0U0 64.000
Milwaukee I76.O0O n.ooo
Cincinnati 298.000 y.om
Ottumwa SM.tro Joo.ooo
Cedar Rapids Kl.000 000
Sioux City 678.000 K18.0U)

Pt. Paul 440.000 4".000
Cleveland JX6.000 255, 0O0

Baak of Kaglaad Dlseoaat.
LONDON. Aug. 23.-- The Bank of Eng-

land of discount was not changed at
today' of th director. I.
week' Increase from 4 to 4Vfc per cent
brought foreign exchanges to level at
which exportation of to London were
profitable, thus materially Improving the
situation her and doing away with
necessity an Increase.

FEED
YOUR BODY

'
. WISELY

in hot wetUher.

Grape -- Nuts
FOOD

"There's Reason"

1867. a large floating debt clarke a unfairly tried, and unjustly
against state. Section 1 xll let themcomlemned t0 d,ath, by all mean,
of constitution of 1S76 forbade petttion ror a ye, for a pardon;
contraction of a debt of more than 1100,000. lf then, for their race sake,
with exceptions named, none of which con- - t WOuld be much better them to

t,he matter hand; but It was tltlon reprieve of every white
Impossible that thla section could Impair man now awaiting execution In state,

obligation of an existing contract, The abandoned criminal of their race 1 an
that forbidden the federal rousittu- - enemy of society at large, but he I a
tlon; and atate constitution provided worse enemy of race he un-

to r funding of outstanding warrants fortunately belongs.
other Indebtedness of state at a rate ' Society today ha no worse evil con-n- ot

8 cent. To fund the ' tend with than that which is found In the
floating debt before mentioned, the legla- - law'a shifts, trick and delay, and the
lature of 1887 passed an authorUIng mawklshntess of public sentiment for
governor and of state to Issue criminals. Every criminal hopes that he

coupon bonds to the amount of; may clear of penalty of hi

!566,8t.38. These bond were payable twenty first and then, If
yeara from April 1, 1877. at 8 cent caught, Jury before
semi-annu- al and contained an option clauae which he Is tried, or Jaw' uncer-Th- e

of this Indebtedness talntles and delay; and. Anally. If all
provided for by a' (Inking fund: and elM falU' by th crlmlnal esknas of

June. 1879,v mooo of principal was ' reprieving, or pardoning power. We

pa)d have sown Indifference to law feeblo- -

On 21. 189X Capital .of 3u",,c' W.e .TiT
bank of failed. At time of It, very
failure It was a depoaltory and had poUUc' JOHN
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TRAIN ACCIDENTS DECLINE

eaaBBBeas x

Mohler Shows Where Railroad Cam- -

altiei Are Not Increasing.

OVERLAND WORKS FOR MEJUMTTM

Vice Frealaat Mnkee lalqae Show'
lac of One Trala Raaaln Sill,

lloa ss Half Miles With,
oat Mishap.

"Th number of casualties on th rail-
roads of the United Slates I not greater
than should reasonably be expected be-

cause of th nature- - of the business, the
volume1 of the traffic and other causes,"
Said Vlco Prosldent Mohler of the Union
Pacific.

"Any lump statement of the casualties
on all the railroads yrf the country, how-
ever, la unjust, for the' reason that It
make no distinction between Judas

and the rest of th apostle. Th
Harrlman line are deoldedly among the
rest of the apostles."

Mr. Mohler thereupon called for a state-
ment of casualties on the Union Pacific
system during the month of July. Th
Union Paclfle In Its nw method of deal-
ing with accident ha an elaborate blank
on which are entered all accident of all
kinds and all casualties. By reference to
this Mr. Mohler pointed out that during
the month of July the property loss by
accident on the Union Paclfle system was
only 16,784. that the casualties were only
one tresspasser killed and three trainmen
Injured. This was In a total train mileage
of 1.641,027 mile.

Mlllloa SIUa aad So Itarta.
"In other words." said the vice president,

"we ran a passenger train 1.641,027 miles at
high speed without killing or Injuring a
Ingle .passenger, killed no trainmen and

only Injured three."
Mr. Mohlet called for a book of the rule

and regulation of th transportation de-
partment. The book contained 150 pages
and 991 rules.

"Just glance over that.'' he said, "and
ou will get some Idea of the constant

effort we are mnklng to protect our passen-
gers. The men who run the trains are held
trlctly responsible. They mut run them

acoordlng to those rule. There 1 a nils
for every emergency.

"When one think of the tremendous
weight of the trains flying at terrific speed
through thla country, one 1 surprised that
there are not more wreck. The railroad
are really very careful. It la to their Inter-
est to be so, for wreck are expensive. But
a certain percentage of them will occur.
You know the adage about accident In the
best regulated families. The same I true
of railroads. It Is just as true of automo-
biles, carriages, kitchen tires, folding bed
and everything.

Ttallronil n Mmellsht.
"But It Is the railroad accidents that at-

tracts the attention. All others are looked
on as unavoidable but the railroads are
expected to conduct their somewhat ven-
turesome business with a smaller percent-
age of accidents than the Almighty vouch-
safes to the most sedate communities and
the quietest pursuit.

"The Union Pacific la spending a lot of
money on making Its system etlll more
safe. On ,the Harrlmnn line we are In-

vesting 11.000 a mile for block signal and
safety device.

"However, the public should bear In mind
when reading tabulated statements of rail-
road casualties that tabulated statements
of persons killed and Injured Jn runaways,
In accidental discharge of weapqns or In
almost any .manner In whlgh human life
Is menaced or cut oflC would .look. Just a
formidable." . ', :.'

"It la also a fact that freight niiil pss-seng-
' rates In this country havi been

forced so low that expenditure of money
on safety devices has been materially cur-
tailed. Theae rates are now lower In the
United States than In Europe, which Is a
fact not generally known."

HAIL TO C0M1UERING HERO

Blf Demonstration Planned by Bo-
hemian on Return of

Frank Rrha.
Sunday afternoon will be a gala day for

the Bohemian Turner of Omaha for that
afternoon they will march to Union station
and with brass bands will welcome home
Frank Reha, who return from Prague
bearing two Individual honor In the Inter-
national athletic contest. He wa a mem-
ber of th team which took the second
prlx In the contest. Mayor Dahiman will
be at the hall at Thirteenth and Dorcas
street to express the pleasure ofthe cltl-se-

over the return of a Nebrsskan with
such honor and after that the friend and
companions of the champion of champion
will take charge of the festival.'

The Omaha society Is making arrange-
ments to celebrate Its thirtieth anniversary
September S. The program has not been
arranged, but the principal speaker will be
Dr. J. Rudla-JIcklnsk- y. managing editor of
Sokol Amerlky and editor of the depart-
ment, at hyglept of that publication. He I

said to be one yf the foremost representa-
tives of the aoclety In the United State
and an expert on the subject of athletic.
Hla home 1 at Cedar Raplda, la.

DEATH RECORD

B. L. Chllds.
Thurday morning at 1J:, at hi horn

at 80S Rlgg atreet, Benson, Burt U Chllds
died, aged 47 yeara, after but one week'
Illness of typhoid fever. Funeral aervlce
will be held Saturday afternoon at i
o'olock from the family residence. Inter-
ment will, be at Foret Lawn.

Mr. Child had been a resident In th
near vicinity of Benson during eighteen
year and waa known extensively, having
been sexton of Mount Hope cemetery dur-
ing about ten years. He waa born In Nlles,
Mich., on March 23. U60, and was the' son

; of Mr. and Mr. E. F. Child of that city.
In 1877 the family cam to Omaha and
here. May 2S, IPS, Mr. Child married Miss
Lilllo E. Tompaett. They moved at ono
to th Rooney farm, east of Benson, and
later near th cemetery on Military Mad,
thus to enable him to perform hla dulUs as

' sexton. About two years ago Ihey moved
Into Benson and took possession of their
residence on Rlggs street, where they had
remained. Mrs. Chllds, wh had always
been more or less an Invalid, died In De-

cember of last year. He leave two broth-
er and one aider, Messrs. Charles W.
Child of Benson, George R. Chllds of
Oinaha and Mr. C. W. Reed of 608 Rig
street, Benson. Mr. Child wa an en-

thusiasts Modern Woodman and Eagle.

J. M. Perae.
ALMA, Neb., Aug. tl. (Special.) !.

M. Payne, an old resident of Harlan
county, died near Alma yesterday of heart
dlaease. Mr. Payne wa one of th OrSt
settlers of Harlan county and saw many
of the hardships In the early day. Ho
leave a wife, three son and two daugh-
ters, all of whom live near Alma.

Charles Doty.
HASTINGS. Neb., Aug. K. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Charles Doty, on of the earliest
settler of Adams county, died of tumor
of th stomach at hla home near thi city
last night. Th funeral will be held at
Ht- - Zloa church at I o'clock Friday mora-ln- g.

Be Want Ads Are Business Boosters.

THE END OF
, ,..,.

LINOLEUM,

2$.

We have all our odd and

of and inlaid and all one? two nd

lots of LACE of a FEW TAT.

WE HAVE AS MANY AS 6

ALL ONE PAIR LOTS OF " J";

THIS STOCK WE WILL AT A

BIO AND AT A TO YOU FROM
,20 TO 50 PER CENT. -

WILL RARE

BARGAINS.

.

NO

Such is of
. from

HE IS IDLE

Neither Nor People of
the ar

Bamora of War with the
Mileage- -

C. 8. Judge of th court of
flrat Instance at Manila, I la .Omaha for
his vacation. He and Mrs. ar-

rived evening from the west
They will etay three months, the Judge
having a five month' leav of aT)senc. of
which' two month I required for th
Journey from Manila to Omaha and re-

turn. The Judge I tanned and fuller In the
cheek than h uaed to be, while Mr.

haa better health than when the
lived In the United States.

"We have been away from Omaha three
year and it is good to get back." said
Judge "I see
change In th way of big new

and other
"No. I don't think there I any news ! ,

can tell you from the The
have printed It all and many

things that X never heard of. nor any ono
else. Reports from the Islands are greatly

bythe pres. To read of the
Puly janes in the you
Would .think the entire ...island, were over-
run with them and they camped by the
thousands on the outskirts of Manila. On
the contrary, they cause 'but little trouble
now and .they are ao far away In the hills
that we seldom hear of them.
means ted, and the are so called
from the red suits they wear.

Jlao Talk I Idle.
"The Jingo talk of war with Japan

doesn't disturb either the or
the people over In the They
know 'that Japan, doesn't want a war with
any nation Just now. Mrs. Loblngler and
I (topped a few day In Japan on our way
over," meeting many of the forelfrn consul
tatloned there and talking with Japanese

cltlsens. It Is in the
foreign ' colony and 'among the
people also. In spite of the Jingo element,
that the wishes to avoid war
for ' the present. The tintlon has a big
war debt to bear and will have a big task
to look after lO.OCO.OOO Corean. who are
ready to fight the If they get any

Judge; Loblngler ..hss been . a year at
Manila, having been to that
city from where he spent two
year.

.
BIOL'X CITY, la.,- - Aug.

In "loux City, Iowa, August 21,

1907, -- at high noon. In th home of the
Rev. T. F. Htauffer,

and cousin of the 'bride, Mr. Frank William
Boyer to Mia 'Eleanor .Lavlna Btigga,
daughter--. of Mr. Flora Hrlgg. 124 Doug-

las street,' Omaha, Nebraska. The happy
couple are employs of th Omaha post j

omo ana win maae tneir name, aireaay
at ISM North street,

where they will be at home to their friend
after October first.

'
Oenrge H. 8owle and Miss Ida Maud

Eaton, daughter of Forester Eaton, were
married evening by Rev.
Charles W. Bavldge at the home of Mrs.
May Haselton, 221 Douglas street.

tookmaa Given Hide.
Wyo.. Aug. H

C. Barry, an Idaho stockman en rout
east with a ot cattle, left his
stock train here and boareed a passenger
train. lie waa without and
refusd to leave th train.
Mark backed the train into La rami and
Berry waa arretted, hut tody wa or-

dered released by Ander--a

of th division, and Berry
wa to Join his shipment east
of .

Own
Own" Hoes It not seem strange to tou

that a dealer who tries to
when you ask for an
article, should assume that

""' you are not of
, your own Show him that

you are by on getting
what you ask for and any

pay htm a
larger profit, he would
fte ou what you ask for, wltn-o- ut

of
artlcloa large

being enabled
to and fur-nls- h

the public with high grade
goods at tho price of

Are '

At Any lUce.

THE SEASON
SALE OF

LACE CURTAINS
and PORTIERES

BEGINS MONDAY, AUGUST

assembled dropped patterns

printed LINOLEUM,

three-pai- r CURTAINS

TERNS; PAIR-rL- SO

PORTIERES.

ENTIRE OFFER

SACRIFICE SAVING

EARLY BUYERS SECURE MANY

Miller, Stewart & Beatbh
413-15-1- 7 South 16th Street.

JAPAN WANTS TROUBLE

Aiiertion Judge Lobinpier
Manila.

JINGO TALE. SAYS,

Governmeat
rallleelaes Dlstarbed

Loblngler.

Loblngler
Wednesday

Loblngler

Loblngler. considerable
buildings,

pavement Improvement.

Philippines.
newspapers

eAS;f?PrSteiJ.,
American newspapers,

"Pulujane"
Puluujanes

government
Philippines.

thoroughly understood
Japanese

government

Japanese
encpuragement."

.transferred
Tacloban,

HYMENEAL

Berer-Brlaa-s.

clergyman.

furnished, Thlrly-thlr- d

Sowles-Bats- a.

Wednesday

LARAMIE. (Bpcclal.)-- R.

shipment

transportation
Conductor

Superintendent
Wyoming

permitted
Cheyenne.

Spend Your Money
Your Way

substi-
tute, adver-
tised

capable spending
money?

Insisting
refusing

substitute. Substitutes
otherwise

question. Manufacturers
advertised produce
quantities, thereby

manufacture cheaply

inferior sub-
stitutes.

Hnbetltutfs Expensl

... s

. .1 i;- e.i
.1 Ml

!! ft

vt...

4., t .' .:

IT -1 :i ,:

i.i'i '. i t-

Making Prices Dance
We are banging away at regu-

lar prices right and left here now
during this , , . v

Pre-Invento- ry Salfc
which because of the fact that' our
stock of Fall Suitings will 'soon
arrive is offering to make td ideas- -

' "ure
Fine Domestic' Siiitings, worth up

to $50.00,-ro- r ....... .v.". $25
Tine Imported ultlngs, worth, up

to $40.00, for ..r. 320
McCARTHY.WILSON

TAILORING CO.
Phone Doug. ltos. S04-I- 0 8. ifith Bt,
Near S. W. Cor. ISth and FSrnam eta.

n"

Everyday
. . at

Beaton's
Every day la Bargain Dsy a Beaton'- -

our prloas ar always right aad we knos
th dregs are th purest meaer can buy,
11.00 F. F. V. for the skin. ...,!. a7
$1.00 Pompcll Massage Cream... , ( ... .601
76c Hair Brushe ............ t ... k. . .8
2 Be Tooth Paste, F win ton's. .......... .1M
26c Lyon's Tooth Powder ..IS
zSo Colgate's Talcum Powder... X5

Beaton Drugr Co.
15th and famain

The horn ot Omaha's famou fountain.

East Side

The raetognrphex

A Unilodb
and Happy

Family
may not always remain bo.

Separation are pure to coai.Let us photograph vovr faintly '
while it Is possible. ' Nofroup as good' as NOW.

. HEYN'ri" Fort ItlQH '
liUALii j

313-31- 7

Se. 16th
ftraalt Bleak.

J " I

amdskme.it.

P I C N.I CI
SUNDAY, AUGUST 25TH

at Wast Sid ParU; 49ih and
Leavenworth Sts.
to aa orrasr by

Ml Ik Dealers Asih. ofOmatia
rvoor wa, wBsaTxref d matcs

UD OTXIS ATTBACTIOMa.

ADMMSIO TO VABK tl-O-

KJirmESHMSsTTB TBXB.

KUUG PARK SThis Afternoon and Evening ,

rzsTsra ssbitis okaa savd ,

TBB riiTIMO BISSliUS
TODAY I TBXOV TBTBBAB'B 'UBIOB.

BATTTBDAYl CLAB OOBOOB.
Afteraeea, 10 BvaaUg, gSe.

Aug. t. --Callendo'a Venetian Band.

KRUG Theater
15.25-50-7- 5

TObTXOBT aits BATVBBAY BCATIaTXS
Th Meleanuaatt Beasauoa

THE GREAT EASTERN
WORLD.

SVBBAYl TXB OO W BOY CZxA.


